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vi lag. & western.....
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it
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The Munson :Typevriter; Co.;
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.. Address for particulars t ,
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ukm private lessons in Frenca ?wiii una aa
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Heutte. iwho has a nutnher of ptrptti at the
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her .terms are rery moderate. Address 89

J-

-Haywood treaty-- . V . ;. 25--tf

Hkvs you Tisited the new, Cafe at the
Swannanc? .

-- .r .
- -- 4. it

?v On Suoiset drive, ;withto the city" lihUtsmaficent views, overlooking the town,'
house thoroughly renovated, rooms all ne - wly kalsomiEnedJ, splendid porches, 100 feet
Bong- - !nd twenty feet broad ; surrounded b - y pinesi , rnjocatjon. 4insurpassed. for. health
aakl pleasantness. 'Fare gdo& Terana moderate. For jwxUcu'laxs, apply Nto
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thciinds 1 wonderful C U tl GO.
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